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the consternation~ of the spectators when a second was
Mflde, and tirat too by a youngster. Buckinghram,

"ota quarter of an liour later, aipplropriatiiug the bail,
îflSinuated imself bet-ween the tNwo bac ks, wvith the resuit

tisa be rlin -oal keeper w as outdonre a third tinte.
Ti~ as one of the fastest ai-d prettiest runls ever seen

In) Toronto. No more scoring took place, and tlic gaille
en ded 3 to o in favor of Varsity.b

Thre resurlt of lire match is hardly a true indicationi ofthe nature of tire play. Many spectators were of tire
opinion that the Raîrgers iiad the best of the play, and
\Viie We can irardly agree with this decision, we irst
adrnî1 that they are as 1ýa teanm inferior only to one, aird

t, Of course, Varsity. Of bolli forxxard fiues it nray bc
Said tia they played a combined and fast gaute, and tirey

equaily Aeil supported by tire respective (lefences.

VARSITY SECOND.
ýWithjn the past week the second leam lias added lbree

Vnrevctor-j0 5 te their record of success.
,,,sOn Monday. the Association gaine iviti tire Victorias
6irst Played on, tire lawn armdst great entliirnsiasm. Tire

ao lier Xas adced in the second af. This xas )eauti-
fui, 1 headed in by Govaniock on a corner from Marr.
ireYVictoria aiso scored one goal, miaking the score 2- to
Iin favýor of Varsity.

Ona Thursday, the teamn spenl a most enjoyable timne at
.1antir Tîre~~~ ger eor h aile werc spent in siug-

gigOf "Littorra " vas a surlprise to the natives, xvlo
lody aPlue when the roof aucd floor hiad ceascîl t0
Saofroirr the stirririfr straiiis.
The bill Of fare inlried the tinie lood c ruoîst guose

Plupudding, t0 xviicir tihe boys cuid ample j ustice,
no0 lVitirstanirîiîî the striii-cnt rule of the captaili 0 the

Cotary. bý
rthe gainle xas calied at four, and the first goal xvas
Scrdfor Varsity by Merrîi, tire Iraif-back, by a long

sxvif 111t, xhiiî xas 100 muenh for tie gol keeler.

iir tbt< last txx ii y uminutes of second liait Varsuty got
frn''ire work. Tire Second goal was scored hy

() r il a centre front Hammnil. Merrili aided iii tak-

Past5 e 1st goal by passim, to McCailumn, wiro in turu
th< i loo1 rer, by xvloi it xvas ceirid, anti sont under

ti'ari lv Govaiuiock. Varsity tîrus lrad tlrree goals t0
ar0 creclit. fotr teaius xvere plrotograpied after tire

iiSarrcay, Varsilv second playcd tire Mariboros, wvilie
on( ', Wre w iniirng victory at Rosedale. Ilu tire first iraif

si 'oai xVas scoreci by Govaiiockç. After hiaîf tirue Var-
iy Yxvok 0'u an d scoued no lcss tiran fixe goals, of xviiicli

was Pe ah ie ad taste to score four-, xxhile tire sixtîr
"sc,~red by (Drton. Il wouid be difficuit Ici distinîguislr
SlpeO plIayùi., in anv one ureirer of tire forwarris, as

the One and ail playeti a good gaine ami xvorked vell
'tOger, bei,,g well snpported by tire lialves.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

T1'h action- of the officiai referee ini the recent Queen's-

ýen ut0 0 match lias resuited in very disturbing couise-
e Ces, and is, t0 say the least of il, very unfortunate.
Warannot help regarding bis decision as uinjust andi net

Ot,. 0 nted. by either written or unwritten mie ; and il is
cO Pînion that bis proper course xvoild biave beeri 10

nuile the ganre until the full time liad eiapsed.
thas Orne promrinerîl players biave advanced the opinion
Parti tire rule. book is wanting in definiteness, and more

riscc1r.arly Regulation 6, xvbicb, il is saiti, leaves it at the
Ir, ca Il of the referee whetirer fimie shahl be deducted
b ckses Of accidents. Now, a coniparison with tire rule-
irrser'.Of other games xviii satisfy Ihese authorities tirat such

ga s unnecessary, as it is an unwriîten iaw of every
heM ha tm o occupied s/mil be dedu'cled. Tberefore

bsr alternative, but must deduct i'me. The referee

on the occasion in question conisidercd that be xvas not
co;mpellcdi to dednrcî sncb tinie, and tîrerejîr made a mis-
take. Snrrely hoe slioud ixa\,e lcico axvare of tire universai
prex aleire of suici ai rffe. Ilis defenco, tîrerefore, )oses

isstrengtli, anni tire question at issue is xvietier lire eaut
cahi the gaie on acconut of clarkiieos six mnutes irefore
tlie regirlatiori tinte liras eiapsed.

Tire rule-book is deficierît regar ding sncb a case, anti
lie sirouric have heeu actuated by cousieratiorîs of equity
iii giviigý iris tiecisiori, as no xvritteî iaxv for iris guridance
exists. \Vhen seiri-darkness prevails and onre side liras a
fair rnajority of poinrts aut etjritairle niecision xvoiid bë to
gîive tire gamre to that sîcle, just as a base-bail ripire
declares tire gaine wvon after five inniirgs have ireen piayed.
Buit notxviti)stairnling Iris personal diifirculty in seeing tire
gaine, a fairer rirg wouild have ireen 10 have contiînred
tire gainle until tbe fl finiie baci elapsed, anrd xvo sec
rrotning, t0 xvarrant iris actîrai decision. Regiriation 6,
determnining- the duration of the match, further j'tiqtiflesý, tire
action of tire comirrîttee, and( certainly inearis tirat tire bail
shahl ie lin play for arr iront ud a-hadf.

Iu corrceining tire referee, it tîrerefore foliows tirat our
aruriment uplioids flic Executive. But other coirsicieratioirs

tlian tire action of tbe roferee, xviich alorre -ftrlhy justified
tieur, iirflueirced tiroir decisiori. It is fair tirat Hanmilton
shouid sîrffer for iîeiîrg forty miinuites late iii appeoarirrg
on1 tire frid ; for, in cieîaying tire start, threy spoiled tire
finishr. Qrrocrr's rîriglît liave clai-ncd tire gaine by defauit,
if tirey liaci cared to foiioxv tire letter of tire law, for haci
r aixvay service did irot lireverît tlieir oppoirents fronît ieirr'g
o) trime. Tîrerefore, tire decisooî of tire lixecîrtive is frîrtîrer
jrrstified. Tire argumnrit tirat tire rrreetirrg xvas iliogai arnd
tire composition of tire exocutive uircorrstitutioiral is
absrr , for, if srcîr is tire case, tirer ail logisiatiori tis
year is irnIl andi voici, and lio club cari rigirtfuiiy ciaimni
tire cup). Buit xve thii tirat tire Itxecutive xvas irrecipirtate
iin holinrg tire mleeting- arr th iat tire referee sirorrt hrave
hiecr pi escrit. i\Iarry absurd opinions have ireoi adivanrced;
for irstanrce, thrat as tire UJnioni chose the refece, il rs
respitirsihnle for liris irristake; tbît tire probabiiity of furtirr
scorirr g,, slinîni bc coirsi(,ruere; and< tirat as tire xveatlrer o/ns
tiavorale arnotîrer garne srouil ire pniayud ;10 conrtinuce
in tire saine lotre, xve ritrgirî adic, tiraI as a piress biadge xvas
irot sent by tire Union 10 our repiorter, tire mnatchr sirouic
ire iilaynni over againr.

\Ve canirot sc iio\ tire execnîtive couid have corîscien-
tirusiy givori amy otîrer decisiori, exceint possiiiiy tirat of
iraviîng tire tw'o tearn-s play for tire rernainiirg six inutes,
arrî sucn ;L rurling xvorrinbl linrreasoiiaIni orn tire face of' il.
It is cnlry fair 10 Hlamîilton to say, traI lhrey hrave, iecîr
very urîforturiate, arrd tirat tliey haxve proveci îircmseives
t0 be tire best teairr ir tire U nion ; andi frrrthler, tirat, iii tire
everit of Qticir 's; accepîtirg tire crip, tirey Nviii iroit il by
virtîre of forturrate legisiatiori, anud rot hny iraving slionox a
stiperior abiity irr phayiiîg tire gainle.

Tirere are tiîirty sertsocieties aI Ann Arbor lis year.

Resointions, sigrred lry 1,36o menrbcrs of tire Urriversity
of Carmbiridige, protest agairîst airy movernierît toxvards tire
admission of rvorrren t0 rrreirrbersirip aird Degree iri tire
U niversity.

Owirrg 10 a deiay in tire conîphelion of lire stearîr-ieat-
îrîg apparanîs, tire terînîeratrîre of tire Scliool of Science
liras ireeri a nirrrnher of degrees ioxver tiran is aitogetirer
pleasarrî or cornîfortabie for tinose xvio require to lake
lectures tinere. Durirrg tire past week il was nrrutuaily
agreed by professors and studerrîs tiraI bats anti overcoats
ho brougit irrîo reqîrisition in tire lecture and draftirrg
rooms, and il was anrusing 10 see a wortiry professor,
altireci as for tire ciiig iriasîs of winrter, endeavoring 10
demoîrsîrate sorrie intric ate tireoren to lire siriverirrg berings
behow. Il is bopeti, bowever, lirat iefore arrotirer week
passes tire hreating arrangenments wilh ho fuihy compieted.


